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The musical instrument for the conductor is the orchestra. Unlike the instrumentalist or singer
whose instrument is available at any time for study for performance preparation, the conductor
must come in front of the orchestra thoroughly prepared with his/her knowledge of the score,
alreadyforthefirstrehearsal.  

So it means that the study process for the conductor is theoretical.His/herpracticaltraining,the
instrumental practice, is gained on the job. This creates an enormous challenge for the
inexperiencedconductorwhoisoverwhelmedbymerelystandinginfrontofthelargeensemble.All
leadersmustexhibitthestrengthofpurposeinorderforotherstofollowwithconfidence. 

Iassumeyouknowthescoresandthesecretsofthescores.Formanypeople,thescorelookslike
a secret code. Learningthescoreisthefirstrequirementtoleadinganorchestra. Nevertheless,
the most difficult part begins with the orchestra rehearsal. As your instrument, you have a living
machinery,complicatedtohandle,notsomeoldfashionedbandinanofficer'scommand.Weareall
musicians,doingteamwork.Mypedagogical mottois:  

Help,butdon’tgetintheway! 



Rehearsal technique: There are some aspects that mustbeknownandplannedinadvance.You
will know how much rehearsaltimeyouhavebutwhenthesoloistshowsup,timecanbelimited.
Player's absences and illnesses complicate the flow of rehearsals, as doesthestateofplayers'
instruments, acoustics, air conditioning, etc. The degree of difficulty of the works is anyway the
most important thing toconsiderindividingtherehearsaltimebetweenpieces.Surpriseswillpop
upfromoneplaceoranother. 

Coming to the rehearsals: You will have become familiar in advance with the city's sights and
cultural characteristics, and you know the VIP names. More important is to find out who the
orchestra"divas"are,whicharetobefoundineveryorchestra. Thefirstcontactwiththeorchestra
is decisive. What kind of picture do you giveofyourself?Youcan'tgiveanyotherthanwhatyou
are. Pretensions and false images willshowthroughsoonerorlater.Ifyoutrymorethanyouare
capableofitshows.  

Some conductors have all kinds of equipment with which they pretend toshowtheirimportance:
towels,attentionarousingstufflikebatoncases,watchesandotherjunktogetextranotice.Avoid
allofthis.Beaplayeramongplayers.Speakclearlyandcalmly.Respectpeople.Don'timitatethe
player's mistakes. Keep talking to a minimum. Posture should be as natural as possible,
characteristicofthemusic,samewithgestures. 

In some cases it is enough to beat time without expression or nuance; the musicians also have
musicthattheyhavetoread,notjustsitaroundstaringatyou.So, feetandlegsthen:notbentand
crooked, squatting or hammering the floor. Audible extra sounds and speech disturbs both the
musiciansandaudienceandcangetinthewayofrecording.Manyrecordingsessionsneedtobe
redone because of the conductor. Hands' position, neck stiffness, expression and looks are
revealing and have an effect on the performance. It's worth studying yourself notinamirror,but
ratherwithvideo. 

Byplayingtheworkyoucometofindtheinnercore.Minimizethereforeyourspeech,alwaysfocus
yourwordstothepeoplefarthestintheback,butnotpersonallyunlessyouwanttothankthemfor
abeautifulsolo.Inanycase,waitforsilencebeforespeaking. 

If there is some uncertainty regarding bowing, give time to the concertmaster. This is his/her
important job. Be sure to notice that pencils are in use. When addressing a concern, first
acknowledge the group/player, call attention to the place in question, and then give the
changes/corrections you want. When beginning from a new place, say the placeonlyonce.This
sharpensconcentration.  
Acknowledge wrong notes with a poker face (show noexpression).Everyonemakesmistakes.If
and when you stop the orchestra, ask yourself of its necessity, don't just show that you noticed
something.Startfromthesameplaceamaximumofthreetimes.Ifafterthethirdtimethereisstilla
problem, you need to change the gesture. You always have to have new techniques up your
sleeve. 
When you rehearse an unknown piece measure by measure, every nowandthenplaythelarge
section. If you take a technically difficult section under tempo, don't hammer out the beats, just
listen (don't get in the way). Measure numbers are difficult to find when not every measure is

numbered the way they are inmanynewerworks.Forthisreason,itisbesttotakenewstartsin
themiddleofthemovementfromornearrehearsalnumbersorlettersortempochanges. 

Show with your fingers what pattern you will beat. While playing it is also possible to doso,but
showwellaheadoftime.Warnplayersofadangerousplaceaheadbyraisingyourhand,withouta
baton, usually the left. When it is a questionofmeterandpatternchange,showthechangewith
fingers ahead of time. Nuances and tempo change the first time through is best exaggerated,
second time conduct as you would in concert. While playing you can call out directions,butitis
uselesstotrytospeakorshoutduringfortesections.Youcancallattentionbypointingtoaplayer
orgroupwhenhelpful,butitisnotnecessarytostoptheorchestra. 

Situationcomedylightensheavywork,buttherearelimits.Toomanyjokes(especiallystupidones)
maketheatmosphereheavy. 

Besensitivetowhenasituationishelpedbyabreak.Ifitbecomesuncomfortablyhotorespecially
if you become sweaty, don't startscratching,clawing,pokingandallkindsofantics,thisgivesan
unsure, apelike impression. Simply callforanextrabreak.Rehearsalcontinuesinafriendlyspirit
whilestillmaintainingapure,artisticworkingatmosphere. 

Stayingfreshandcreative,notroutine,stimulatestherehearsaliftheorchestraabsorbsthingsfast,
it's not necessary to make them play just to kill time. Players are very sensitive to this and the
atmospheredrops.Inthedressrehearsal,ifthereistime,orchestrasliketoplaythroughthewhole
program without breaks (as with operaandtheatre).Thiswaytheyknowhowtousetheirenergy
and concentration and best focus it in the concert. If the program is too tiringforsomewindsor
brass,youcaninvitethemtosavethemselvesfortheconcert.  
Again:help,butdon’tgetintheway!! 



